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Date: I I -05-2020

F. No . 4(32$l C,arpenter WorklzD20-Works

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed tenders for Carpenter work for minor repairs are invited by the Director, ICAR - Central
Coastal Agricultural Research Institute, Ella, and Old Goa from the Carpenters so as to reach this
Office on or before 26-05-2020 by 3:00 p.m. The sealed cover containing the quotation should be
superscribed as "Tender for Carpenter work for minor repairs at ICAR- CCARI' Ela Old Goa due
on 26-05-2020 vide reference F. No. 4(324)lCarpenter Work/2020-Works dated l l-05-2020
SI

Description of works

Rate to be quoted for (Rs.)

Ap a p.art of ,rggular mainfenanqe ,& minor rqpair of the
Main Officg buildin,s. guest houses, residential guarters

Rate may be quoted per visit
basis for one year with effect
from the date of issue of
order.

No.

l.

a

a)

Carpenter works like repair of wooden door/window
frames, shutter, polishing furniture etc.

b) Aluminium works like repair of Aluminium door/
window frames, shutters, door closer,

stoppers,

hinges etc.

(Onlv charges for the work without material)

P.T.O

-2and should
quoted against each description of work
quotation
l. The rate for the work should be
the
which
Grand Total' taiting
*"*
indicate the total of each description
will be rejected.

"-"0

including

of incidental charges
Rates quoted should be incrusive
should be shown separately'
charges. GST, r"rr"i."tt applicable'

2.

3.

a'

the applicable legal

this Institute'
Tender Box kept for the purpose at
The tender should be dropped in the

if
4.ThetenderwillbeopenedbytheCommitteefortendersinWorksconstitutedforthepufpose
at 3:30 PM in the presence of tenderers'
at ICAR - CCARI, Ela Old, Goa on'li'iSaOZO
anv.

5.ThetendershouldbeaccompaniedwithaDemandDraftofRs.1000/Thousandonrv)asEurn"stMoneyDeposit(EMD)drawninfavourofICAR
CCARI,Elaoldcou,*r,i.r",may-ue'..o'o.aonthesealedcoverthatEMD

(Rupees One
Unit, ICAR for Rs. 1000/-

is enclosed.

tenderers, after finalization of the
The EMD will be retumed to the UNSUCCESSFUL
should be enclosed along
fo,. ,.iunJ of gft4p and pre-receipt
application
which
for
contract,
with the quotation.
office to the contractors for the work'
7. No farm implements will be provided from this
favour of the Contractor/party after
pavment
be
wnr
8.
iiL::t"T:,l",,,"J';;j?liff*l"T##ix;lr'?'.i"',il;::"u.,il"^i#i;!
of the.,work"'11*::",11?;T"t"""t:lxl""r"5r'$"*1Til1'ilT;;;;;;
account no.
"oi,pr",ro"
holder's name ii) type of account and

6,

RTGScodeV)IFSCNo.&MICRCode.
e. rhe contractor shall indemnifv and keep. i"93*"1f^:1..19i1*
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contractor.

with name and full address

10.

the contractor/Party
The quotation should be signed by
andthequotationreceivedwittroutthesamewil|notbeaccepted.

ll.Thetender/quotationshouldbeprovidedonthefirm'sletterheadinasealedenvelope
along with the following:
u) f"lnund Draft of Rs' 1000/- (EMD)' (PAN)'
U) CopV of Permanent Account Number

;i

12.

Coi,i' of GST Registration Certificate'

(Civil).
.
Madina Sollapuri, Sr. Technical officer
For clarification, if any, €ontlct Smt.

is reserved by
quotations without assigning any reason
all
or
any
reject
or
accept
to
right
I 3. The
Goa'
the Director, ICAR - CCARI, Old
eoeo

ADMINIS

ffi\
ATIVE
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